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DISCLOSURES

Traumatic Shoulder Instability in 
Position Players



MLB Baseball Player



In Season Athlete

When can athlete 
return to play?

What is the criteria for 
return?

What is the risk of 
return?



In Season Athlete

• 30 Athletes
• Mean age 16.5 years
• No immobilization after instability episode
• Average missed 10.2 days
• 90% RTP for part or rest of season
• Mean 1.4 recurrence per athlete per season

AJSM 2004



• WOSI and SST 
administered after 
initial instability 
event à
predictive of 
ability to RTP

Return to Sport à Contact Athlete

Conclusions à
• 27% of athletes RTP and completed season without recurrent instability

• 67% of athletes who RTP complete season
• HOWEVER à recurrent instability events are common
• Recurrent instability after RTP not associated with inability to 

complete the season

• Mean 2.2 ± 2.7 in-season recurrent events in athletes who RTP

• No difference in recurrent instability rates after initial dislocation vs sublux

• Athletes with subluxation 5.3x more likely to RTP than dislocation



Surgery?

Is there a role for immediate 
surgery following first time 
traumatic anterior shoulder

dislocation?



Surgery?
Study Treatment groups F/u 

(mo) 
Outcome Recurrent Instability

Bottoni 2002
LOE II

-Bankart repair
-Rehab

36 Bankart
-88.9% satisfied
Rehab
- 25% satisfied

Bankart
-11% 
Rehab
-75% 

Kirkley 2005
LOE I

-Bankart repair
-Rehab

75 Bankart
-86.3% WOSI
-15 of 16 RTP
Rehab
-74.8% WOSI
-14 of 15

Bankart
-3 of 16 

Rehab
-9 of 15 

Jakobsen 2007
LOE I

-Bankart repair
-Lavage

120 Bankart
-70% good or excellent Oxford
Lavage
-74% unsatisfactory on Oxford

Bankart
-3 of 39 
Lavage
-29 of 39 

Robinson 2008
LOE I

-Bankart repair
-Lavage

24 Bankart
-94.1% satisfied
-92% WOSI
Lavage
-74.8% satisfied
-81% WOSI

Bankart
-3 of 42 

Lavage
-16 of 42 

High rate of instability with non-operative management



Conclusion: Initial Surgery

• Physiotherapy alone 
= Recurrence 67% (17-96%) 

• Risk of recurrence reduced by ~76% with 
stabilization

Marked treatment benefit from primary 
arthroscopic repair following 1st time 

anterior dislocation of shoulder



MLB Player:
Arthroscopic Findings



MLB Player:
Surgical Repair



How do we define the injury?

+ Stretch

How can we measure:
• Translation
• Rotation

Adjust tension?
IGHL



Anterior Bankart Tear
“Soft Tissue Only” >90%



Anterior Instability with Bone Loss



• Level of Evidence: IV 
• 26 studies (n=1781) patients
• Mean: f/u 11 yrs, age 28, 81% male
• Mean of 11 dislocations before surgery

2013 AANA J Whit Ewing Award 



No significant difference between:
Open and Arthroscopic Suture Anchor Bankart
Recurrence of instability        (8% vs 8.5%; p=0.82)
Rate of return to sport            (89% vs 87%; p=0.43)
Radiographic osteoarthritis     (33% vs 26%; p=0.06)
Constant score, Rowe score   (p > 0.05 for both)



Fix Primary Direction, 
then Augment Repair

Reliable Repair, Motion Recovery and 
Result

“3 Anchors below 3” (O’Clock)



Suspension of the Arm



Recurrence of Instability:
Beach Chair Surgeons:        14.7%
Lateral Decubitus Surgeon:  8.5%

P = .002

Lateral decubitus allows you 
to see ALL the pathology easier…(level V)



Portals
(Right Shoulder, lateral position)



“engaging Hill-Sachs”

Labral Injury
Anterior Posterior



Portal Access

Posterior

Anterior - Superior

Anterior – Inferior
(5 O’clock)

Posterior – Inferior
(7 O’clock)

Arthroscopy. 2010 Apr;26(4):555-62.
Four-quadrant approach to capsulolabral repair:

an arthroscopic road map to the glenoid.
Seroyer ST, Nho SJ, Provencher MT, Romeo AA



Anterior – INFERIOR Stabilization

Access Proper Fixation





Completed Repair



Add “Biologics?”



Remplissage



194 patients (101 contact athletes)
• Average 27 month follow-up 
• Arthroscopic repair with suture anchors
• Bone loss à #1 Reason for Failure

11 % recurrence overall
No bone defect
4% recurrence

Bone defect
67% recurrence

Inverted Pear
61% recurrence

Recognize glenoid bone loss

2000



2006

Risk Factors:
• Bone loss (either HH or glenoid)

• Hyperlaxity

• Less than 4 anchors

Why does Instability surgery fail?



Critical size: ~20%  (6-8mm)

Anterior Instability164
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 FIGURE 13-6    Location of the glenoid defect. The glenoid defect is located anteroinferiorly relative to the trunk ( A ). However, due to the 
anterior inclination of the glenoid, the glenoid defect is located more of an anterior direction relative to the glenoid ( B ).
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 FIGURE 13-7     Stability ratio and glenoid osseous defect. The 
stability ratio signifi cantly decreased after creating a 6-mm or 
8-mm defect.  Asterisk  shows signifi cant difference compared 
with that of the intact shoulder.
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 FIGURE 13-8    Critical osseous defect at 3 o’clock. The critical size 
of the osseous defect  (asterisk)  at 3 o’clock is at least 20% of the 
glenoid length  (L)  or 25% of the glenoid width  (W). 

   

The bare area, also known as “the sulcus,” is located at a poste-
rior portion of the humeral head, which is not covered by the 
articular cartilage. Because of its appearance and location, it 
resembles the Hill-Sachs lesion. Our data showed that the 
Hill-Sachs lesion existed in the area between 0 and 24 mm from 
the top of the humeral head, and the inferior portion of the 
Hill-Sachs lesion overlapped the bare area if it extended be-
yond 19 mm from the top of the humeral head. The Hill-Sachs 
lesion was oriented toward 6:46 at the top and 8:56 at the bot-
tom of the lesion, with an average orientation of 7:58 ! 0:48.

    Critical Size of a Hill-Sachs Lesion 
and Contact Between the Glenoid 
and the Humeral Head
  A Hill-Sachs lesion comes closer to the anterior rim of the 
glenoid when the arm is in abduction and external rotation 
(apprehension position) because in this position, the glenoid 
is located near the posterior rim of the humeral head, where 
the Hill-Sachs lesion is also located. Therefore, we need 

Provencher    978-1-4377-0922-3/00022
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Revision case: ≥ 4mm is concerning 
or anything over 10%



Examples of 3D CT Scans

“Attritional” Bone Loss
“Bone Fragment” Bone Loss
Inferior 2/3rds of Glenoid is Circle and can Measure



Estimate Amount of Glenoid Bone Loss

0 to 15% 15% to 25% > 25%
Arthroscopic 

Repair
-Incorporate Bony   

Fragment
-Liberal use of 

anchors
-Consider posterior 

repair (contact 
athletes)

-Arthroscopic Repair
CAUTION! (>20%)
-Best with bony 
fragment that is 

incorporated
-Open procedures ±
bone augmentation

XR, CT, MRI
Arthroscopy?

OPEN bone 
Augmentation

procedures

Provencher et al.  
J Bone Joint Surg Am. 2010 Dec





Latarjet, 
through Subscapularis Split

The Sling resists anterior translation



Return to Sport à Contact Athlete

White et al. (OSJM 2015 abstract) – “Return to Play After Shoulder 
Stabilization in National Football League Athletes”

• 60 NFL players underwent stabilization at single institution
• 11 open; 49 arthroscopic

• RTP definition à at least one regular season NFL after surgery

• 54/60 (90%) à RTP at average 8.6 months
• No differences between open and arthroscopic in RTP rates
• No differences in age, career length, or # of games before surgery 

in athletes who RTP verses those who did not

• Athletes selected before 4th round of NFL draft à 7.6x more likely to RTP

• Timing of surgery (in-season or off-season) à unclear

After Surgery…



Return to Sport à Contact Athlete

• Systematic Review à 20 studies with 704 patients
• Recurrence rate à

• Collision athletes (N=448 total) à 14.73%
• Non-collision athletes (N=239 total) à 6.64%

Conclusions à collision athletes have an increased absolute risk of 
8.09 with 95% CI from 3.61 to 12.57% for development of postoperative 
instability in comparison to non-collision athletes (P = 0.001)

2016



Mechanism of Injury



Take Homes Messages:
Shoulder Instability with Bone Loss

Take home message
Soft tissue stabilization (open or 

arthroscopic) does not treat the bone loss

Latarjet à
Treats the bone loss

Excellent long-term stability outcomes
Uncertain long-term durability

Emerging techniques are promising



• Traumatic dislocation
• Bankart lesion
• No glenoid rim fx
• Few recurrences
• Non-dominant arm
• Non-collision sport
• Capsular laxity equal

• Contact sport athlete
• Multiple recurrences
• No Bankart lesion
• Poor-quality tissue
• Abnormal laxity
• Glenoid bone loss

Ideal “Contraindicated”

Take Homes Messages:
Arthroscopic Anterior Stabilization



Thank you!

Chicago


